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SENATE FILE 479

AN ACT

MAKING CHANGES TO THE TIME FRAMES AND THE DUTIES OF THE

LEGISLATIVE SERVICES AGENCY CONCERNING THE PROCESS OF

CONGRESSIONAL AND LEGISLATIVE REDISTRICTING.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE STATE OF IOWA;

Section 1. Section 42.2, Code 2007, is amended by adding

the following new subsection:

NEW SUBSECTION. 4. Upon each delivery by the legislative

services agency to the general assembly of a bill embodying a

plan, pursuant to section 42.3, the legislative services

agency shall at the earliest feasible time make available to

the public the following information:

a. Copies of the bill delivered by the legislative

services agency to the general assembly.

b. Maps illustrating the plan.

c. A summary of the standards prescribed by section 42.4

for development of the plan.

d. A statement of the population of each district included

in the plan, and the relative deviation of each district

population from the ideal district population.

Sec. 2. Section 42.3, subsection 1, Code 2007, is amended

to read as follows:

1. a_j. Not later than April 1 of each year ending in one,

the legislative services agency shall deliver to the secretary

of the senate and the chief clerk of the house of

representatives identical bills embodying a plan of

legislative and congressional districting prepared in

accordance with section 42.4. It is the intent of this

chapter that the general assembly shall bring the bill to a
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vote in either the senate or the house of representatives

expeditiously, but not less than seven three days after the

report of the commission required by section 42.6 is received

and made available to the members of the general assembly,

under a procedure or rule permitting no amendments except

those of a purely corrective nature. It is further the intent

of this chapter that if the bill is approved by the first

house in which it is considered, it shall expeditiously be

brought to a vote in the second house under a similar

procedure or rule. If the bill embodying the plan submitted

by the legislative services acencv under this subsection fails

to be approved bv a constitutional majority in either the

senate or the house of representativesr the secretary of the

senate or the chief clerk of the house> as the case mav be#

shall at once, but in no event later than seven davs after the

date the bill failed to be approved, transmit to the

legislative services aoencv information which the senate or

house mav direct bv resolution regarding reasons why the plan

was not approved.

b. However, if the population data for legislative

districting which the United States census bureau is required

to provide this state under Pub. L. No. 94-171 and, if used bv

the legislative services agencv> the corresponding

topologically integrated geographic encoding and referencing

data file for that population data are not available to the

legislative services agency on or before February 15 of the

year ending in one, the dates set forth in this subsection

shall be extended by a number of davs eaual to the number of

davs after February 15 of the year ending in one that the

federal census population data and the topologically

integrated geographic encoding and referencing data file for

legislative districting become available.

Sec. 3. Section 42.3, subsection 2, Code 2007, is amended

to read as follows:

2. If the bill embodying the plan submitted by the

legislative services agency under subsection 1 fails to be

approved-by-a-eonstitufcionai-ffia^ority-in-either-fche-senate-©!?

fche-house-of-representatiyesT-the-seeretary-of-the-senate-or

the-ehief-cierk-of-the-h©use7-as-the-ease-may-be7-sha±±-at

©nee-tifansmit-t©-fche-iegisiat±ve-serviees-ageney-±nfoiM(iati©n
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whieh-the-senate-©r-hoase-may-d±reet-ifegaifd±ng-ifeasons-why-the

pian-was-not-appif©vedT—5he enacted> the legislative services

agency shall prepare a bill embodying a second plan of

legislative and congressional districting. The bill shall be

prepared in accordance with section 42.4, and taking-int©

aee©Qttt, insofar as it is possible to do so within the

requirements of section 42.4> with the reasons cited by the

senate or house of representatives by resolution# or the

governor bv veto message, for its the failure to approve the

plan ins©taif-as-it-is-p©ssib±e-t©-d©-s©-within-the

reqttiireraents-o€-secti©n-42v4. If a second plan is required

under this subsection, the bill embodying it shall be

delivered to the secretary of the senate and the chief clerk

of the house of representatives not later than May-i-©f-the

year-ending-in-oncT-or-twenty-ene thirtv-five days after the

date of the vote by which the senate or the house of

representatives fails to approve the bill submitted under

subsection 1, whiehever-dafce-is-iater or the date the governor

vetoes or fails to approve the bill, it-is-the-intent-o€-this

ehapteif-fchafc7-if If it is necessary to submit a bill under

this subsection, the bill shall be brought to a vote not less

than seven days after the bill is pi?infced submitted and made

available to the members of the general assembly, in-the-same

manner-as-presei?ibed-f©3f-the-biii-i?eqaired-under-SHbseefcion-i

under a procedure or rule permitting no amendments except

those of a purely corrective nature. It is further the intent

of this chapter that if the bill is approved bv the first

house in which it is considered, it shall expeditiously be

brought to a vote in the second house under a similar

procedure or rule. If the bill embodying the plan submitted

bv the legislative services aqencv under this subsection fails

to be approved bv a constitutional majority in either the

senate or the house of representatives, the secretary of the

senate or the chief clerk of the house# as the case may be,

shall transmit to the legislative services agency information

which the senate or house may direct bv resolution regarding

reasons why the plan was not approved in the same manner as

described in subsection 1.

Sec. 4. Section 42.3, subsection 3, Code 2007, is amended

to read as follows:
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3. If the bill embodying the plan submitted by the

legislative services agency under subsection 2 fails to be

appifoved-by-a-eonstittttienai-ma^eifity-in-eitheif-the-senafce-ei?

fche-hottse-o€-ifepfesentatives enacted > the same procedure as

prescribed by subsection 2 shall be followed. If a third plan

is required under this subsection, the bill embodying it shall

be delivered to the secretary of the senate and the chief

clerk of the house of representatives not later than iJiine-i-of

the-yeaf-ending-in-oneT-or-fcwenfcy-one thirty~five days after

the date of the vote by which the senate or the house of

representatives fails to approve the bill submitted under

subsection 2, whiehever-dafce-is-±ateifT—ib-is-the-infeenfc-of

this-ehapter-thaty-if or the date the governor vetoes or fails

to approve the bill. The legislative services agency shall

submit a bill under this subsection sufficiently in advance of

September 1 of the year ending in one to permit the general

assembly to consider the plan prior to that date. If it is

necessary to submit a bill under this subsection, the bill

shall be brought to a vote within the same time period after

its delivery to the secretary of the senate and the chief

clerk of the house of representatives as is prescribed for the

bill submitted under subsection 2, but shall be subject to

amendment in the same manner as other bills.

Sec. 5. Section 42.3, subsection 4, Code 2007, is amended

by striking the subsection.

Sec. 6. Section 42.4, subsection 4, Code 2007, is amended

to read as follows;

4. ifc-is-preferabie-that-distriefes Districts shall be

reasonably compact in form, bat to the extent consistent with

the standards established by subsections 1, 2j_ and 3 bake

preeedenee-over-eofflpaetness-where-a-eontiiet-arises-between

eompaetness-and-bhese-sbandards. In general, reasonably

compact districts are those which are square, rectangular^ or

hexagonal in shape, and not irregularly shaped, to the extent

permitted by natural or political boundaries. When If it is

necessary to compare the relatiye compactness of two or more

districts, or of two or more alternative districting plans,

the tests prescribed by paragraphs "a" and "b" and-^e"-ot-bhis

sabseebion shall be used. Shou±d-bhe-resa±bs-of-bhese-bwo

besbs-be-eonbradieboryr-bhe-sbandard-reberred-bo-in-paifagraph
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^b^-o€-thij3-siibseetion-shaii-be-given-gifeater-weight-than-the

sfcandard-ref erred-to-in-paragraph—'^e^-of-this-stibseetionT

ar—As-ttsed-in-this-sabseetionr

f i-)-—•"Popuiabton-data-ttnit^-means-a-civ±±-township7

eieebien-preeinetr-eensas-enumeration-darstriet-'eensas-eity

bieefc-groHpy-or-ofcher-anifc-ef-fcerritory-having-eieariy

idenfciPied-geegraphie-boandaries-and-for-whieh-a-totai

popaiation-figare-is-ineiaded-in-or-ean-be-derived-direetiy

from-eertified-federai-eensas-dafcaT

f2t—The-^geegraphie-anit-eeRber^-ef-a-pepaiafcion-data-anit

±s-that-point-approxifflateiy-eqaidisfeant-€r©ffl-the-n©rfcherH-and

s©athern-exbremities7-and-aiso-approximateiy-eqai:disfcanb-from

fche-easfcerR-dnd-wesfcern-exbremibies7-©t-a-popaiafci©n-dafca

aaitT—?his-point-sha±i-be-defcerra±ned-by-v±saai-©bservabion-©€

a-map-ob-the-popaiati©R-dafca-aRit7-aniess-it-is-ofcherwise

debermiRed-wi:fehiR-the"-e©nbexfc-©€-aR-appr©priabe-e©©rdiRafce

sysbem-devei©ped-by-the-bederai-g©verRment-©r-aR©ther

qaaii€ied-aRd-©bgeetive-s©aree-aRd-©bbai:Red-f©r-ase-±n-bhis

stafce-wifeh-pri©r-approvai-©b-the-±egis±abive-e©aneiiT

f9t—5he-^*^-e©-ordinate-©€-a-p©int-in-this-stafce-rebers-to

the-reiative-ioeation-©f-fchat-p©int-a±©Rg-fche-east-west-axis

©b-the-sfcabeT—tJniess-©bherwise-measared-wibhin-bhe-e©nbexb-ob

aR-appr©prtabe-e©-©rd±Rabe-sysbem-©bbained-bor-ase-as

perm±bbed-by-sabparagraph-2-of-bh±s-paragraph7-bhe-"x^

©©-ordinabe-shali-be-measared-aiong-a-iirne-drawn-dae-easb-frem

a-dae-n©rbh-and-s©abh-iine-ranniHg-bhr©agh-bhe-p©inb-whieh-is

bhe-n©rbhwesbern-exbremiby-©f-bhe-sbabe-©€-i©wa7-b©-bhe-p©inb

be-be-ioeabedv

f4t—The-"y"-e©-©rdinabe-©b-a-p©inb-in-bhis-sbabe-rebers-bo

bhe-reiabive-ioeabi©n-o€-bhab-p©inb-ai©ng-bhe-norbh-s©abh-axis

©€-bhe-sbabeT—Hniess-©bherwise-ffleasared-wibhin-bhe-e©nbexb-ob

an-appr©priabe-e©-©rdiRabe-sysbem-obbained-€or-ase-as

perfflibbed-by-sabparagraph-f2t-ob-bhis-paragraph7-bhe-"y^

e©-©rdi:nabe-shaii-be-measared-ai©ng-a-iine-drawR-dae-soabh

br©m-bhe-n©rbhern-boaRdary-ob-bhe-sbabe-©r-bhe-easbward

exbeRsi©n-©€-bhab-b©andary7-b©-bhe-potflb-b©-be-±©eabedT

br a■ LENGTH-WIDTH COMPACTNESS■ The compactness of a
district is greatest when the length of the district and the
width of the district are equal. The measure of a district's
compactness is the absolute value of the difference between

the length and the width of the district.
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fit—in-measQfing-fche-iength-and-the-widfch-of-a-distriet-by

means-o€-eieett©nie-data-pif©eessing7-the-di€fei?enee-between

the-^35"-e©-©rdinafces-©€-the-easteifnffl©st-and-fche-westernm©st

geographie-anit-eenters-ineiaded-in-fche-elistiriet-shaii-be

eompared-to-the-di£terenee-between-the—'^y^-e©-©rdinates-©f-bhe

n©rfchepniR©st-and-soafcheifnm©ste-ge©graphie-anifc-eenbeifs-ineiaded

in-fehe-disfcpiebT

f2t—¥©-defcepmine-the-±ength-and-widfch-©f-a-distPiet-by

manaai-measHpementr In general, the length-width compactness

of a district is calculated bv measuring the distance from the

northernmost point or portion of the boundary of a district to

the southernmost point or portion of the boundary of the same

district and the distance from the westernmost point or

portion of the boundary of the district to the easternmost

point or portion of the boundary of the same district shaii

eaeh-be-measaped. if-the-n©Pthepnm©sfc-©p-s©ufchepRm©st-p©Pti©n

©f-bhe-b©andapy7-©i?-eaeh-©£-these-p©intS7-is-a-paPt-©€-fehe

b©undapy-Punning-due-east-and-west7—fche-iine-used-to-fflake-fche

measapemenfc-peqaiped-by-this-papagpaph-shaii-eifchep-be-dpawn

dae-nopth-and-soath-op-as-neap±y-so-as-the-e©n£igupati©n-o€

the-distPiefc-pepmitST—i£-the-easfeepnm©sfc-©p-wesfcepnm©st

p©ptton-©f-bhe-boundapy7-05?-eaeh-©f-fchese-pointS7-is-a-papt-of

the-boandapy-panning-dae-nopth-and-soath7-a-simiiap-ppoeedupe

shaii-be-foi±owedT—The-iines-to-be-measaped-f©p-bhe-pappose

©f-fch±s-papagpaph-shaii-eaeh-be-dpawn-as-peqaiped-by-fchis

papagpaph7-even-i£-some-papfc-©€-eifehep-©p-b©th-iines-iies

outside-the-beandapies-ef-the-distpiet-whieh-is-being-tested

f©p-e©mpaetnessT

f3f The absolute values computed for individual districts

under this paragraph may be cumulated for all districts in a

plan in order to compare the overall compactness of two or

more alternative districting plans for the state, or for a

portion of the state. H©weveP7-it-is-n©t-vaiid-t©-eamaiate-©p

e©mpape-abs©iate-vaiaes-e©mpated-andep-sabpapagpaph-fif-with

th©se-e©mpated-andep-sabpapagpaph-f2i-©f-this-papagpaphT

©T b. PERIMETER COMPACTNESS. The compactness of a

district is greatest when the pati©-©f-the-dispePsion-©t

p©pa±ati©n-ab©at-the-p©pu4ati©n-eeRtep-©f-the-distpiet-t©-the

dispepsi©n-©f-p©puiati©R-ab©at-the-ge©gpaphie-eentep-©f-the

distpiet-is-©Re-t©-©ne7-the-natape-©f-this-pati©-being-sueh
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fchat-it-±s-aiways-gi?eafcer-than-aer©-and-ean-neveir-be-greate5?

than-one-te-eneT

fit—The-popaiation-elispeffsion-abettt-the-popttiafcien-eenter

of-a-disfcrietT-and-abottt-fehe-geographie-eenbeif-©€-a-distifiet7

is-eofflpated-as-the-sam-of-the-pi?odHefcs-o£-the-popaiation-©f

eaeh-p©paiation-dafca-anifc-ineiaded-in-the-d±stffiet-maitipiied

by-fche-sqaate-©§-fche-distanee-fr©ffl-that-geographie-anit-eenber

b©-fche-p©pBiafci©n-eenteir-oif-the-ge©gffaphie-eenter-©f-the

distriety-as-fche-ease-may-beT—5he-ge©gifaphie-eenter-©£-the

disti?iet-is-defined-by-aveifaging-the-ioeati©ns-©€-aii

geagiraphie-anife-eenfcers-whieh-are-ineiaded-in-the-distrietT

The-p©paiat±©n-eentet?-of-the-d±sfeiriefc-±s-def ined-by-eompating

the-p©paiafci©n-weighted-aveifage-©f-bhe—"x"-e©-©rdinates-and

^y^-eo-©rd±nates-©€-eaeh-ge©graphie-anit-eenfcer-assigned-to

the-distrtet7-it-be±ng-assamed-f©r-fche-pa5fp©se-©f-fchts

eaieaiati©n-thafc-eaeh-p©pBiati©n-data-anifc-p©ssesses-ani§orm

dens±fcy-©^-p©paiabi©nT

f2t—5he-ifafcios-e©mpated-t©r-individBai-distriefcs-ander

this-paragifaph-may-be-aveffaged-€or-aii-distifiefcs-in-a-pian-in

©ifdeff-t©-e©fflpare-the-©veiraii-e©mpaefcness-©€-fcw©-©if-m©re

aitef native-distifieting-pians-foif-fche-state7-©r-f©if-a-port±©n

o€-fche-state distance needed to traverse the perimeter

boundary of a district is as short as possible. The total

perimeter distance computed for individual districts under

this paragraph may be cumulated for all districts in a plan in

order to compare the overall compactness of two or more

alternative districting plans for the state, or for a portion

of the state.

Sec. 7. Section 42.4, subsection 8, Code 2007, is amended

to read as follows:

8. Each bill embodying a plan drawn under this section

shall include provisions for election of senators to the

general assemblies which take office in the years ending in

three and five, which shall be in conformity with Article III,

section 6j_ of the Constitution of the State of Iowa. With

respect to any plan drawn for consideration in the a year 2G9i

ending in one> those provisions shall be substantially as

follows:

a. Each odd-nambered senatorial district in the plan which

is not a holdover senatorial district shall elect a senator in
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2002 the year ending in two for a four-year term commencing in

January 2003 of the year ending in three. If an incumbent

senator who was elected to a four-year term which commenced in

January 200i of the year ending in one, or was subsequently

elected to fill a vacancy in such a term, is residing in an

odd-nufflbened a senatorial district in the plan which is not a

holdover senatorial district on the first Wednesday in

February ±7-2002 of the vear ending in two, that senator's

term of office shall be terminated on January I7-2003 of the

vear ending in three.

b. Each even-numbered holdover senatorial district in the

plan shall elect a senator in 2004 the vear ending in four for

a four-year term commencing in January 2005 of the vear ending

in five.

(1) If one and only one incumbent state senator is

residing in an-even-numbered a holdover senatorial district in

the plan on the first Wednesday in February ±7-2002 of the

vear ending in two, and that senator meets all of the

following requirements, the senator shall represent the

district in the senate for the Sightieth-6eneifa±-Assefflb±y

general assembly commencing in January of the vear ending in

three:

(a) The senator was elected to a four-year term which

commenced in January 200± of the vear ending in one or was

subsequently elected to fill a vacancy in such a term.

(b) The senatorial district in the plan which includes the

place of residence of the state senator on the date of the

senator's last election to the senate is the same as the

even-numbered holdover senatorial district in which the

senator resides on the first Wednesday in February ±7-2002 of

the vear ending in two, or is contiguous to such even-numbered

holdover senatorial district and-the-senator-'-s-dee±ared

residenee-as-of-Pebruary-±7-20027-was-within-the-distriet-from

whieh-the-senator-was-±ast-e±eeted. Areas which meet only at

the points of adjoining corners are not contiguous.

The-seeretary-o§-state-sha±±-preseribe-a-ferm-t©-be

eomp±eted-by-a±±-senat©rs-t©-dee±are-fcheir-residenees-as-o€

February-±7-2002T—The-form-sha±±-be-fi±ed-w±th-the-seeretary

©§-state-n©-±ater-than-five-pTmT-©n-Pebruary-±7-2002T
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(2) Each even-nafflbered holdover senatorial district to

which subparagraph (1) of-this-paragraph is not applicable

shall elect a senator in 2062 the year ending in two for a

two-year term commencing in January 2663 of the year ending in

three. However, if more than one incumbent state senator is

residing in an-even-numbei^ed a holdover senatorial district on

the first Wednesday in February 17-2662 of the year ending in

two, and, on or before the first Wednesday in February iS-

2662 of the year ending in two, all but one of the incumbent

senators resigns from office effective no later than January

17-2663 of the year ending in three, the remaining incumbent

senator shall represent the district in the senate for the

Eightieth-Seneifai-Assembiy general assembly commencing in

January of the year ending in three. A copy of the

resignation must be filed in the office of the secretary of

state no later than five p.m. on the third Wednesday in

February 157-2662 of the year ending in two.

c. For purposes of this subsection;

(11 "Holdover senatorial district" means a senatorial

district in the plan which is numbered with an even or odd

number in the same manner as senatorial districts, which were

required to elect a senator in the year ending in zero, were

numbered.

(21 "Incumbent state senator" means a state senator who

holds the office of state senator on the first Wednesday in

February of the year ending in two, and whose declared

residence on that day is within the district from which the

senator was last elected.

d. The secretary of state shall prescribe a form to be

completed bv all senators to declare their residences as of

the first Wednesday in February of the year ending in two.

The form shall be filed with the secretary of state no later

than five p.m. on the first Wednesday in February of the year

ending in two.

Sec, 8. Section 42.6, subsection 3, Code 2007, is amended

by striking the subsection.

Sec, 9. Section 42.6, subsection 4, paragraph b. Code

2007, is amended to read as follows:

b. Following the hearings, promptly prepare and submit to

the secretary of the senate and the chief clerk of the house a
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report summarizing information and testimony received by the

commission in the course of the hearings. The commission's

report shall include any comments and conclusions which its

members deem appropriate on the information and testimony

received at the hearings, or otherwise presented to the

commission. The report shall be submitted no later than

fourteen days after the date the bill embodying an initial

plan of congressional and legislative redistricting is

delivered to the general assembly.

JOm p. KIBBIE

President of the Senate

PATRICK J. [MURPHY

Speaker of the House

I hereby certify that this bill originated in the Senate and

is known as Senate File 479, Eighty-second General Assembly,

Approved

CHESTER J. CULVER

Governor

2007

MICHAEL E. MARSHALL

Secretary of the Senate


